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31. Delcasae Sayn There N Nothing in
the AiiKlo-Jnpane- nc Treaty That

Is Offensiv to France.

SAME VIEW TAKEN BY RUSSIA

aviiosi: i'ositiox ix Tiirc matter
HAS nEEX MISREI'RESEXTED.

llusso-l-'renc- lt Alliance Xot Intended
na n Menace France and

the Transanal Wur.

PAIUS. :Virch iTO. I n the Senate to-da- y.

!urirt the isoussion of the foreign budget,
t'enator (Ji ttermnii criticised the govern-
ment's foreign policy and called attention
to article in the Fortnightly Review, ac-

cording to which Germany proposed to M.
llanotaux, the former foreign minister, and
M. Ielcasrc, the present foreign minister,
an understanding on African questions; but
the negotiations failed, the result being
that Germany turned to Great Britain,
with jvhlch the was now allied, and Em-

peror William, the former protector of the
Transvaal, was now the friend of the Brit-
ish Cabinet. Had French diplomacy been
properiy directed, he added. France would
not have suffered from the Fashoda inci-

dent. M. Delcasse, during his recent yi?lt
to St. Petersburg, gav Great Britain an
Intimation that France was supporting Rus-

sia in the Manchurian question, which in
duced Great Britain to conclude an alliance
with Japan. The extension of the Franco-Russia- n

alliance to China, as announced
yesterday, was a reply to the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance, and the appeared
to the senator to be grave. They had three
enemies yesterday and to-d- ay they had
Jive.

M. Deleasse replied to Senator Gotterman,
denying that a proposition for a Franco-Germa- n

understanding had been made to
.ther M. llanotaux or himself. Referring

the Anglo-Japane- se treaty, the fore ign
Inlster said there was nothing In it at
hich France need take umbrage. Re-e- ct

for the integrity of China was the
.sis of France's policy, and France was
ually satisfied regarding the open door
lnciple. The Anglo-Japanes- e agreement
.9 broken down resistance to the policy
alliance. Everybody now recognizes

at alliances are necessary, and where a
mmunity of sentiment as well as a corn-uni- ty

of interests exists the result is a
Dst solid alliance, which was the secret
the strength of the Franco-Russia- n al- -

knc?, whose durable character was shown
the visits of the Czar to France and the

ming visit of President Ioubet to Russia,
earlng to our ally the cordial greeting of
anCe." This statement of M. Delcasse

15 greeted with loud cheers.
Senator De Cuverville asked what meas- -

would bo taken to protect French
thts in Newfoundland.
NI. Delcasse replied that the French posl- -
n there was clear oeyono uiscussion.

be foreign minister concluded by replying
questions regarding rrenenmen captured
the British while lighting for tho Boers.

. v "seme of the prisoners were ar- -
kted at Johannesburg u.ider the pretext
it they were engaged In certain intrigues.

NEW THEORY ON

Can? of Hay Fever.

lay fever is not so much a result of cli- -

Ittic conditions as it is a showing of the
eak spots" in the general condition of

f body. If a hay fever sufferer can be fed
to a prime condition of health by the

use of well-selecte- d food the chances are
the hay fever will not present Itself.

As an illustration, a lady In Cave Spring,
(Ja., explains how the change of food af-

fected her. "This past summer I found my-

self In a very low state of health and much
emaciated. I got down to 93 pounds and
was worried, especially as I had to look
forwaid to my annual tussle with hay
fever la September and felt it would push
me even further down.

One day a friend told me she had been
Using Grape-Nut- s Breakfast Food and that

he felt like a new person with greatly in-

creased strength and vi;or. I grasped at
the straw and began the use of Grape-Nut- s.

The effect was really magical. In a
w-t-- I fIt toned up and In a month began
in earnest to gain iVsh and strength. By
September my weight had Increased to 1W
pounds and. much to my amazement. I dis-
covered that whMi the hay fever sufferers
began to complain I had not r,:ie symptom
and escaped it altogether. Inasmuch as I

ad suffered for years from this miserable
dNeas and had made r.o change exct pt in
my food. I naturally concluded that my im-- P.

roved condition was r.it.-f-j by the daily
Use of Grape-Nu- t and by observing the
unual laws of health." Name can bo given
fcy I'o turn Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
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We consider a prisoner of war can only
be taken on the.lield of battle. But Great
Britain does not accept this view. There
li only one French prisoner of this cate-
gory, however, who has not been released,
and strong efforts are being made to secure
his liberation. Regarding the concentration
camps, the British government informs us
that all facilities have been Riven for for-
warding provisions and other objects re-
quested by the French committee." The
minister's statement was applauded.

The foreign budget was then adopted.

NO CAISK lOH ALARM.

Attitude of Russin Tonanln Anglo--
Japanese Alliance Misrepresented.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 20. The Of-

ficial Messenger, in publiehlng' to-d- ay the
Franco-Russia- n declaration relative to the
Anglo-Japane- se convention, accompanies it
with an official statement as follows: "The
imperial government received with the
most perfect calm the announcement of
the Anglo-Japanes- e agreement. The prin-
ciples which have guided Russian policy
since the beginning of the disturbances
In China remain and will remain invaria-
ble. Russia insists upon the maintenance
'of the independence and integrity of China,
a friendly, neighboring country, as well as
that of Korea. Russia desires the preser-
vation of the status quo and general peace
in the far East by the construction of the
great Siberian Railroad, together with Its
branch line through Manchuria, towards a
port always ice free. Russia aids in the
extension in these regions of the commerce
and industry of the whole world. Would
it be to her interest to put forward ob-
stacles at the present time? The Intention
expressed by Great Britain and Japan to
attain those same objects, which have in-
variably been pursued by the Russian gov-
ernment, can meet with nothing but sym-
pathy In Russia, in spite of the comments
in certain political spheres and in some of
the foreign newspapers, which endeavor
to present In quite a different light the im-
passive attitude of the Imperial govern-
ment towards a diplomatic act which, in
its eye, does not change in any way the
general situation on the political horizon."

Xot Regarded na n Mennce.
NEW YORK, March 20. The reply of

Russia and France to the Anglo-Japane- se

alliance is not regarded here as a menace,
says the London correspendent of the Trib-
une. It Implies no more than that the
Franco-Russia- n alliance extends to the far
East. The only newspaper that sees dan-
ger in it is the Daily Mall. The Morning
Post, on the other hand, says it Is a dec-
laration which all the world may note with
equanimity. Not the least important point
of tho communication is the emphatic
manner in which France and Russia are
spoken of as allied.

German?' Policy.
BERLIN, March 20. The extension of the

Franco-Russia- n alliance to eastern Asia
has caused a great amount of comment
and conjecture in the circles here which
follow International politics. A few hours
before the text of the note'giving the sub-
stance of the arrangement was given to the
press In Paris the text of tho declaration
was shown to Count Von Beulow, the Im-
perial chancellor, by the Russian and
French ambassadors here, who together
called upon the chancellor for that purpose.
It does not appear that Germany was in-

vited to participate in the Franco-Russia- n

declaration, and it Is absolutely certain
that she would not have had anything to
do with It, Germany's policy at present be-
ing to keep entirely clear of entanglements
in China that might lead to acute contro-
versies.

Merely an Open Door Pledge.
WASHINGTON, March 20. The Franco-Russia- n

note relative to China, which was
published this morning, was handed to
Secretary Hay yesterday by Ambassador
Cambon for France and Count Cassini for
Russia. The note Is regarded officially as
simply another pledge to maintain the
"open door" In China. On this basis it will
be accepted in a memorandum, indicted by
the President, when the note shall have
been duly considered. Both of the am-
bassadors named were at the State Depart-
ment to-da- y, but the note was only cas-
ually referred to in the course of inter-
views with Secretary Hay.

T
STREET-RAILWA- Y DEAL.

Sale Untitled Uy StoekhnMers-Sn- lt 0
Declare Action Xnll.

NEW YORK, March 20. At a special
meeting of the stockholders of the Metro-
politan Street-railwa- y Company to-da- y the
proposition of the directors to lease the
property of the company to the Interurban
Street-railwa- y Company, which guarantees
the payment of 7 per cent, annually on tho
stock of the Metropolitan Street-railwa- y

Company, was ratified by a large majority
vote. The proposition of tho directors to
issue a mortgage upon the property and
franchises of the company to the Morton
Trust Company, as trustee, to secure an is-
sue of $S3.000.tM) of 4 per cent, bonds, to
mature in and to bear interest from
April 1. 1302, was ratified. Of these bond
i54.0Ho are to be reserved to retfre and
refund the several Issues of existing bonds
as they mature or to refund in advance of
maturity such bond as can be acquired
either by purchase or exchange.

Isador Wormser, jr., tiled a in the Su-
preme Court this afternoon asking that the
lease of the Metropolitan Street-railwa- v

Company to the Interurban Street-railwa- y

Company be declared null and void. Mr.
Wormser sali! he sued as holder of 1,00
shares of stock In the Metropolitan Street-railwa- y

Company, and also In behalf of any
other stockholders who might wish to join
in the suit. He declared in the complaint
that the lease was a scheme to divert the
property of the company from its stock-
holders.

"Will Issue 9150,000,000 of Bonds.
NEW YORK. March 20.-- At a meeting of

the stockholders of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit Company to-da- y the proposition
to authorize an Issue of $15o,(.lh) of
bonds was ratified by a vote of L"J2.0CJ
shares asalnst 220 shares.

D. R. Harles Promoted.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 20-D- avid R.

Davles. formerly In charge of construction
of the Western I'nion Telegraph Company
of the fourth district, embracing the States
of Oregon. Washington. Arizona. Nevadaand a portion of Ctah and New Mexico, has
been promoted to the position of general
superintendent of construction of the cen-
tral division of the company, which em-
braces all territory west of Pittsburg north
ami south to the Canadian and Mexican
lines. Mr. Davles left for Chicago to-nig- ht

to assume his new duties.

Telephone Company Euminz.
BOSTON. March 20. The annual report

of the American Telephone Company Just
iBMUd shows total earnings of Sll.tioti.Mä,
against JS.M4.4jj in Vj); net revenue, J7,is.-:s- ö.

against J3.4s0.057 In 1"0; surplus afterpayment of dividends. I.242C2. aguinst
VjO.
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REPEAL BILL CHANGES

!

si:atok Ai.miKH's itt-- : pout ox
Tin: war ni:vKMi: ACT.

House .Men 11 re Ainendetl So n n to
Leave Intact the Present Tax

on "Ducket Shop

SEAT TO BE DECLARED VACANT

IJECISIOV IX THE XORTOX-IHTLE- R

COXTETEÜ ELCCTIOX CASE.

Krldence of Fraud at St. LonU That
Ilenented a, Democrat DIU Pro-

viding for Post Checks.

WASHINGTON, March 20.-Se- nator Al-dric- h.

from the committee on finance, to-

day presented to the Senate the report of
that committee on the bill repealing the
war revenue act, and thus made public
for the tirst time the amendments to the
bill suggested by the committee. There
are many changes in the language of the
bill, but except in one instance the in-

tention of the House bill of repealing the
entire act is respected. The exception is
the provision in the existing law providing
for the taxation of "bucket shops," which
provision is left intact and the tax con-

tinued in effect.
Senator Aldrich eaid before presenting

the report that he expected to call it up
within a day or two, and ask the Senate to
act. It is understood there will be no ef-

fort on either side to amend the bill, and
it is not expected that there will be any
prolonged debate upon it.

The House provision authorizing the ap-

pointment of ten additional Internal rev-
enue agents In connection with the rebate
on tobacco on hand when the law shall go
into effect is eliminated, but the commis-
sioner of internal revenue is authorized to
adopt such regulations as may be neces-
sary to carry the provision into effect.

The entire section of the House bill re-

lating to the collection of taxes on inher-
itances between now and July, when
the provision will be repealed, Is rewritten.
The changes relate only to minor details
of the administration of tho law for the
next three months.

The committee also recommends the ad-
dition of the following section: "That the
repeal of existing laws or modifications
thereof embraced in this act shall not af-
fect any act done, or any right accruing
or accrued, or any suit or proceeding had
or commenced in any civil cause before the
said repeal or modifications; but all rights
and liabilities under said laws shall bei con-
tinued and may be enforced in the same
manner as if said repeal or modifications
had not been made. Any offenses com-
mitted and all penalties or forfeitures or
liabilities incurred prior to the passage of
this act under any statute embraced in
or changed, modified or repealed by this
act may be prosecuted or punished in the
same manner, and with the same effect
as if this act had not been passed."

xxx
In the contested election case of Wil-

liam H. Horton vs. Ellis Butler from the
Twelfth Missouri district tho Republican
members of election committee No. 1 have
decided to recommend that the scat be
declared vacant. The decision to declare
the seat vacant followed exhaustive hear-
ings by the committee. Members of tho
committee say this disclosed that the regis-
try lists contained about H.OuO names which
could not bo located at tho places of resi-
dence designated, nor were these names in
the last census returns nor in the city di-
rectory of St. Louis. The committee found
that about 9.500 of these doubtful names
appeared in the voting lists, of which it
was estimated Butler received about 7,00'J
and Horton about 2.500. in view of these
facts the Republican members decided to
declare the seat vacant.

The persistent circulation of reports that
the State Department has made a demand
upon Turkey for reimbursement of the
money expended in the ransom of Miss
Stone is causing a good deal of annoyance
to the officials of that department. It con
be stated as a fact that the State Depart-
ment has made no such demand upon
Turkey and consequently the Turkish gov-
ernment has not flatly refused to pay. As
already stated, Mr. Lelshman some time
ago lodged caveats with the Turkish and
Bulgarian governments saving the right of
the United States government to prefer a
demand for reparation and reimbursement
In the Stone case when It was able to rix
the responsibility for the abduction. Up
to this time the official reports from Min-
ister Leishmann, supplemented by verbal
reports from Spencer Eddy, have n6t "put
the State Department In possession of suf-
ficient facts to determine this question of
responsibility. xxx

Ambassador Cambon, in view of the
favorable action of Congress on the joint
resolution looting to the proper dedica-
tion of the Rochambeau statue, has been
in consultation with Secretary Hay re-

specting the programme. Tho Inadequacy
of the appropriation of JlO.Ooo threatens to
somewhat curtail the original project,
which looked to a practical repetition of
the splendid and impressive ceremonies
connected with the dedication of the York-tow- n

monument twenty years ago. Still
a satisfactory beginning can be made and
the attendance of the descendants of
Rochambeau with a distinguished repre-
sentation of the French government is al-
ready assured. The dedicatory ceremonies
aro fixed for the latter part of May next.

XXX
The Treasury Department has called up-

on the customs officers at San Francisco
for a statement of the seizure of the Chi-
nese tablets from a soldier who had re-

turned from the East. It was alleged the
tablets were taken from the imperial apart-
ments during the looting of Peking by the
foreign troops. The soldier claims to havebought them from another soldier who
found them in an ash barrel.

XXX
The President to-da- y nominated Nevada

N. Stranahan to be collector of customs
for the district of New York. The Presi-
dent also sent to the Senate a number of
nominations for appointment by brevet in
tho regular and volunteer army.

xxx
The Senate committee on commerce to-

day authorized a favorable report on the
two lloupo bills authorizing the construc-
tion of marine hospitals at Buffalo, N. Y.,
and llttsburg. Pa.xxx

The Senate committee on commerce to-
day decided to begin the consideration of
the river and harbor bill as soon as prac-
ticable after It is received from the House
of Representatives. Next wtek will be de-
voted by the committee to hearing senators
who desire to secure amendments to the
bill.

XXX
Chairman Hull, of the House committee

on military affairs, having returned after
an absence of several weeks, the military
appropriation bill was ordered reported. It
carries J.j. 5.940. as against estimates of
Jlil.!ofi.tM'. and appropriations last year of
H13.T34.urj.

XXX
Secretary Cortelyou to-da- y announced the

appointment of Thomas F. Stone as chief
tifher at the White House to succeed Wil-
liam Dubois, resigned.

xxx
James O'Connell, president of the Inter-

national Assocation of Machinists, John
Keegan and Fred Harley, of Philadelphia,
called on the PresiJent to-d- ay to urge the
abolishment of the system of piece work
In vogue at the Frankfort arsenal. Philadel-
phia. They also asked for a modification
of the President's recent order against em-
ployes of the Kovernment trying to lnliu- -
ence legislation. They charged that this
order is being used in some cases for pur

poses of Intimidation by olficrrs in author-
ity in order to prevent tho filing of legiti-
mate complaints. They will be accorded
another interview w.

XXX
A practical test of wirel-s- s telephony

over a distance of a third of a mile was
conducted 011 tho Potomac river just above
this city to-da- y with partial succes. Small
instruments were used. A wire was ground-e- l

on the shore and wires from a small
boat stationed a third of a mile across the
water were dropped over the stern. With
the instruments in operation thosr who
participated in the tests announced that
they recognized the sound of a harmonica,
though it was partly indistinct, and ah--o

heard human voices engaged in counting at
the other end. Similar experiments over-
land were conducted with more satisfactory
results. The tests were made under the
direction of Nathaniel Stubbleficld, of Lex-
ington, Ky. xxx

The House committee on coinage to-d- ay

reported two coinage measures, one intro-
duced by Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, to in-

crease the subsidiary silver coinage by coin-

ing the silver bullion in the treasury pur-
chased under the act of Julv 14, 1S'J, an-
other appropriating $200,0 k) for additional
minor coins of copper, nickel, etc. Tho
subsidiary coinage bill also authorizes the
secretary of the treasury "as public necessi-
ties may demand to recoin silver dollars
into subsidiary coin, and so much of any
act a3 fixes a limit to the aggregate of sub-
sidiary silver coin outstanding, ami so much
of any act ns directs the coinage of any
portion of the bullion purchased under the
act of July 11, 1VJ0, into silver dollars is
repealed."

XXX
The Republican members of the Michigan

delegation in the House had an informal
conference to-d- ay and agreed to maintain
the position they have occupied for some
time in opposition to a reduction of duties
for Cuban goods. There are twelve mem-
bers of the delegation, all of whom are un-
derstood to concur in this determination.
Chairman Payne, of the ways and means
committee, was advised after tho meeting of
the determination reached.

XXX
Mr. Herbert II. D. Teirce, third assistant

secretary of state, declines to be considered
an aspirant for appointment to the first
secretaryship even should that office be-
come vacant through the dispatch of Dr.
Hill to Berlin to succeed Ambassador
White. Mr. I'eirce is deeply Interested in
the consular work of the Department of
State, which falls to his share, and he says
he would not seek or accept the other place
mentioned.

XXX
The President sent to the Senate to-d- ay

the correspondence growing out of the
claims of a number of Americans who were
residents of Colon, Colombia, when that
city was fired on by the insurgent Fedro
Prcstan in 1SS5. The military forces and
the polico both were withdrawn and the
American residents lost several hundred
thousand dollars' worth of property. The
State Department took the matter up, but
never succeeded In securing any assurances
of Colombia, and In ISO! the secretary said
that he did not consider it good policy to
press the claim at that time. The resolution
calling for the correspondence was adopted
in May, 1000.

XXX
Representative Ryan, of New York, to-

day handed to President Roosevelt a copy
of the resolutions adopted at a meeting
held in Ruffalo, March 3, expressing sym-
pathy with the Boers und calling on the
government of the United States to put an
end to the shipment of mules from New
Orleans to South Africa. The President
said he would give them consideration.

XXX
The bill recently 'introduced In theSenate

by Mr. McMillan, of Michigan, to prevent
robbing the mails, provide a safer and
easier method of sending money by mail,
and to increase the postal revenues, has
been introduced in the House by Mr. Gard-
ner, of Michigan. The bill is indorsed by
the American Newspaper Publishers' Asso-
ciation. It provides that all paper money
hereafter issued by the United States of
the denominations of one, two and five dol-
lars, except national bank notes, shall be
of the form known as tho post check and
shall be convertible by the holder thereof
into a check to a named payee. These post
checks will be exchangeable at any United
States money order post office for current
funds, after which the postmaster will can-
cel them and forward them to a repository
designated by the postmaster general, and
shall receive credit therefor. This paper
currency will have appropriate blank spaces
in which the holder may write his name
and postoflice address of payee, and where-
in the payee may give receipt.

xxx
The United States stood second on the

list of nations from which Franco pur-
chased her supplies last year,' and fourth
In the .list of purchasers of products of
French origin, according to a report from
United States Consul Thakcra, at Havre,
dated Feb. 20 and made public at the State
Department to-da- y. Last year. It is stated.
France imported $03,02.201 worth of goods
from the United States and exported
$46.22(5.002 worth to the United States, a bal-
ance in our favor of $ lf5,77t3,2CO.

XXX
Attorney General Knox has rendered an

opinion relative to the allowance of draw-
back under the provisions of Paragraph
413 of tho tariff act of July 21, lSf7, on coal
used as fuel on United States vessels ply-
ing between New York and Honolulu. The
attorney general holds that Honolulu is a
Pacific port of the United States within
the meaning of the paragraph stated, and,
therefore, drawback may be allowed on
imported coal equal to tho amount of duty
paid.

v XXX
The Senate to-da- y confirmed the follow-

ing nominations: Morgan Treat, marshal
Eastern district of Virginia; S. B. Allen,
marshal "Western district of Virginia; Lieu-
tenant Commander R. M. G. Brown, U. S.
N., retired to be commander.

XXX
Tho Navy Department has assigned the

protected cruiser San Francisco to the
European station, and she will leave for
her new post tho latter part of thi3 month.
The Illinois, which is to convey Rear Al-mir- al

Crowninshield to his new assignment
as commander-in-chie- f of that station, will
be ready at New York about May 1 and
start immediately for Europe.

Another Ohio Law Killed.
COLUMBUS, O., March 20. The Supreme

Court, in an opinion involving the constitu-
tionality of a law authorizing the city of
Toledo to issue bridge bonds, takes the
ground that all bond-Issu- e laws resting
upon the classification of cities, which arepurely local in their application, are special
legislation, and that they cannot be justified
except by an emergency. The decisions
of both tha Common Pleas and Circuit
Courts, which sustained tho Toledo law,
are reversed. Tho opinion of the Supreme
Court is regarded as sweeping In its Import-
ance. It is believed that few of the laws
of local application which have been passed
by the Legislature now In session would
stand the test of the court as applied in the
Toledo case.

Texas Industry Incorporated.
ALBANY. N. Y., March :o.Thc Texas

Cotton Products Company was incorporated
to-d- ay with a capital of $l,:n0.joj to gin and
clean cotton and cotton .seed and to press
and bale lint cotton; to manufacture and
refine cotton-see- d oil and other oils and
products, and to manufacture soap, fertil-
izers, pulp and paper from the cotton plant
and cotton and linen thread. The principal
office will be in New York city.

Pour Men Injured by an Explosion.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. March 20.-- An

explosion at Citico furnace, this city, early
this morning, injured four men. none fatal-
ly. The injured were Tom Keener, master
mechanic; Lou Hollywood, water tender;
Bill DooUy and John Schooltield, colored
laborers. The explosion was the result of
the crown shet t of the boiler blowing out.
Keener and Schoolfield are the most seri-
ously injured.

Accused of Plotting to Roh.
COLUMBUS. ().. March IM.-F- raak Car-

penter, a prominent cititzen of Parbyvllle,
has been arrested and brought here for al-
leged ImpUeity in a plot to rob the post-offi- ce

of Columbus. Sec ret-servi- ce men have
been working on the case for a wetk, re-
sulting in his arrest. Carpenter is under
bond for shooting a man named Robinson
at Lockbourne.

Wealthy Xecro Asuisslunted.
LITTLE BOCK. Ark.. March 20. Green

W. Thompson, a wealthy mgro, who was
the last colored member of the Little RockCity Council, was assassinated last night
at his home in this city. The motive andperpetrator are unknown. Thompson was
struck down with an ax after midnight ua
ho entered his home.

FLURRY CO O S

JOHN DII.I.OV, AX IRISH NATION AI.IT
MUMIJEIt, SUSPENDED.

Cnlleal Joseph Chamltrrlnin, tue Co-

lonial Secretary, a Llnr and Re-ftiM- ed

to Withdraw Ills Words.

LIVELY DEBATE IN THE HOUSE

THAT Cri.MIX.VTKH IX DILLON'S SEX-- S

ATI OX AI. UTTERANCES.

Roer War Discussed rrltli Ylffor-O- ne

of the Kaiser's Guardshlps Re-

named "Alice Roosevelt.

LONDON, March 20. One of the liveliest
scenes witnessed in the House of Commons
since the palmiest days of the Irish Na-

tionalists ended this afternoon with the
suspension of John Dillon.

During the discussion of the South Afric-
an affairs the Liberal leader. Sir Henry
Campbell-Bannerma- n, vigorously protested
against the government's conduct in utter-
ing "malignant slanders" in calling the Lib-

erals "pro-Boers- ." These slanders, Sir
Henry said, were used for party purposes.
The government, which had been going
from blunder to blunder, claimed Immunity
from criticism; if this continued it would
follow "the precedent of the evil days of
the American war." The speaker proceeded
to give a bitter, detailed criticism of the
government's treatment of th Boers and
its miscalculations, declaring that the honor
and interests of the country were just as
dear to the Liberals as to the most super-
cilious defender of the government's policy;
and the Liberals would continue to protest
in the name of the righteous and generous
traditions of the nation against the methods
of the government.

The colonial secretary, Mr. Chamberlain,
In the course of an equally incisive reply,
said he desired to deliberately accuse Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n of losing no
opportunity for slandering his countrymen,
the soldiers and the government. Conse-
quently the "malignant slanders" had come
from the opposition side.

The speaker, Sir William Court Gulley,
here intervened and declared that the term
"malignant slander" was unparliamentary.
Both Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerma- n and
Mr. Chamberlain thereupon withdrew the
words amid cheers.

Mr. Chamberlain, proceeding, referred to
the Boers who are fighting on tho British
side, when John Dillon (Irish Nationalist)
interjected, "They are traitors," on which
Mr. Chamberlain retorted, "The honorable
gentleman is a good judge of traitors."

A scene of great confusion ensued. When
order was partially restored Mr. Dillon de-
manded a ruling on Mr. Chamberlain's
words.

The speaker said: "An honorable member
spoke of soldiers serving under the British
liag as traitors. I deprecated the interrup-
tion, and .1 deprecated the retort of the
other member."

Mr. Dillon then eald: "I will tell the
right honorable member that ho is a
d d liar."

A dead silence followed this remark. Such
unparliamentary language seemed to stun
the House. The speaker Invited Mr. Dillon
to withdraw the expression, but the latter
said: "I will not withdraw."

"Then I must name you," said the
speaker.

The government leader, A. J. Balfour,
then said: "I beg to move that Mr. Dillon
be suspended from service In the House."
Tho motion was carried by 24S to 4S votes.

Mr. Dillon i mmediately, by direction of
tho speaker, left the House, amid wild
Nationalist cheers, and Mr. Chamberlain re-
sumed his speech.

Mr. Dillon's suspension, under the present
rules, cannot exceed a week. His offense
would have been much mor severely dealt
with had the new rules been in force.

The ejection of Mr. Dillon did not serve
to clear the atmosphere, and the remainder
of the debate was filled with personal al-
lusions and unpleasant exchanges, the na-
ture of which would have excited com-
ment had they not been discounted by the
first explosion.

David Lloyd-Georg- e Welsh, Nationalist,
bitterly attacked the government, drawing
a harrowing picture of the conditions in
South Africa and 'charged the War Office
with pigeon-holin- g important Information.

Sir Charles Cayzer, Conservative, inter-
rupted Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e, saying the speak-
er was playing to the pro-Boer- s, where-
upon Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e characterized the
Interruption as "an insolent remark." This
caused confusion in the house and cries
of "Withdraw."

John Redmond, leader of the Irish rartj'
In the House of Commons, appealed to
the chair, and Sir Charles withdrew his
statement.

W. R. Plummer, Conservative, and Mr.
Redmond then had an altercation, and
after more disorder Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e suc-
ceeded in finishing with the remark that
he did not know who was responsible for
all the errors and incompetency in South
Africa, but that the men who had profited
by these conditions now sat upon the gov-
ernment bench.

Mr. Brodrick, the secretary of state forwar, replied to Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e with along defense of the War Office.
Mr. Brodrick and Mr. Chamberlain, dur-

ing the discussion in the House of Com-
mons, showed themselves to be very hope-
ful for tho position of affairs In South
Africa. Mr. Chamberlain estimated there
were still 9.000 fighting Boers in the held.This optimism is rather offset by the fact
that the government has again telegraphed
Australia, inviting that commonwealth to
send 2,000 more men to South Africa.

Irish Congratulation for Delarey.
LONDON, March 20,-- The feeling In Ire-

land is well illustrated by a resolution
now on its way to Mr. Kruger, "care of
Queen Wilhelmina," adopted by the Eden-derr- y

(Kings county) Guardians, an elec-
tive body, as follows; "We desire to re-

cord our admiration of the magnificent
stand the brave South African republics
have made against the colossal might of
the British empire, and to congratulate
the humane Boer leader Delarey on his
recent great victory, which not only cov-
ers England with disgrace and ridicule, a
result eminently gratifying to the rest of
the civilized world, but which must have
a chastening effect on the jingoes of thegreatest helot empire the world has ever
seen."

FAIR AMERICAN' 1IOXORED.

Gerninn Gnardslilp to He Called the
"Alice Ilootpvrll."

WILHELMSHAVEN, Prussia, March 30.
Emperor William has directed that a for-

mer torpedo boat, now used as a guard-shi- p

here, shall be renamed Alice Roose-
velt.

Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia hoisted
his pennant at noon to-da- y on the battle-
ship Kaiser Friederich III. as commander
of the squadron in Kiel waters.

Fake Exploded by Clionte.
LONDON, March 20.-- The United States

ambassador, Joseph H. C.oate. says there
Is no truth in the report, published by a
news agency in the United States, that a
man named Griffiths, alleged to be irre-
sponsible for his action and carrying a re-
volver with which he intended to shoot theambassador, called at the United Stat s
embassy here to-da- y and handed in a pack-
age marked "Confidential" and "Urgent."
purporting to contain documentary proof
that the British government was Impli-
cated in the blowing up of the United
States battleship Maine in Havana harbor.
Feb. 13, IK'S.

Mutiny of Russlnu Soldiers.
ST. PETERSBURG, March 2i.-I)e- taiIs of

the mutiny of Russian troops at Tula, when
the soldiers refused to tire on the strikers,
have been received. It appears the troop
tired blank cartridges, but when they were
ordered to fire ball cartridges the sergeant
refused to obey. The officer commanding
the soldiers then threatened to kill the ser-
geant, whereupon the troops at'acked the

officer. Th latter has since succumbed to
.1- - t. . - 1. . t . l.il!,.. . I ...... .. f

ine oayonet wounos iney i.n.icieu upon
him.

Turkey Warned 1 Hie Powers.
LONDON, March 21. In a dispatch from

Vienna the correspondent of the Daily
Chronicle says that Great Britain. Austria.
and Russia have addressed a note to Tur-
key admonishing the Porte to keep order
in Macedonia and Albania. Germany, says
the correspondent, declined to join in this
note. The Porte, it is said, has asked friend-
ly powers to intervene at Sofia In the in-

terest of peace.

Lady Rodney Granted a Divorce.
LONDON, March 2).-L- ady Rodney, a

daughter of Baron Winborne and a cousin
of thf Duke of Marlborough, was granted
a divorce to-d- ay from her husband, the
seventh Baron Rodney, on the grounds of
cruelty and infidelity. The plaintiff testi-
fied to her husband's violence. On one oc-

casion he struck her in the eye with his
clenched fist and she thereupon left him.

The Etrurla's Passengers Landed.
SOUTHAMPTON, March 2). The royal

mall steamer Elbe arrived here to-d- ay from
the Azore islands, having on board the
passengers of the disabled Cunard line
steamer Etruria. They say.the passage was
monotonous and that they have no com-
plaints to make of their treatment. The
Etruria's mails will be delivered to-da- y.

They were postmarked a month ago.

High Prices for Drawings.
NEW YORK. March 20. At the sale of

the library of M. Eugene Sallies, the Paris
correspondent of the Herald, some sensa-
tional prices were received. A unique cdpy
of Voltair's "Zodig," with original draw-
ings by Felicien Rops, Gamier and Robida,
fetched $5.000. Balzac's "Eugenie Grandes,"
with drawings by Dagnan-Bouvere- t,

brought $2,500.

Proposed Sale of Canal Approved.
PARIS. March 20. Ori application of the

Panama Canal Company the civil tribunal
to-da- y approved the eventual cession of the
canal property to the United States, sub-
ject to a reserve regarding modifications to
be obtained from the Colombian govern-
ment concerning Articles 20 and 21 of the
agreement.

Marquis of Dufferin Died .Moneyless.
LONDON, March 20. The statement

cabled yesterday respecting the estate of
the Marquis of Dufferin is liable to be mis-

construed. He left no estate whatever,
except the entailed property over which
he had no control, and it was to this that
the dispatches referred.

American Girl to Wed n Hake.
PARIS, March 20. The newspapers here

announce the engagement of the Duke of
Chaulnes et de Picquigny, brother of the
younger Duchess of Uzes, to a daughtir
of William Gebhart, of New Y'ork, who ht.B
been living in Paris for a number of year.

Cecil Rhodes Unable to Sleep.
CAFE TOWN, March 21. A bulletin Is

sued at midnight says that the lung diff-
iculty of Cecil Rhodes has been ameliorated,
but that, owing to the heat, the patient
was unable to sleep.

Link of Cable Completed.
WELLINGTON, N. Z., March 20. The

Pacific cable steamer Anglia has reached
Doubtless bay, thus completing the Austr-
alia-New Zealand link of the cable.

Eleven 3Ien Drowned.
LISBON, March 20. In a collision to-da- y

between fishboats, near Nazareth, eleven
men were drowned.

PREPARING TO RETALIATE

GERMAN ARTICLES CONTAIXIXG DO-HAC- TC

ACID TO DE DAR RED.

'Frankfurters' and Other Imported
Delicacies' May lie Kept

Out of This Country.

WASHINGTON, March 20. The De-

partment of Agriculture will immedi-
ately prepare a list of articles im-

ported Into this country in which boracic
and other acids are supposed to exist. This
action Is the first step taken by the gov-

ernment looking to retaliation for the Ger-
man prohibition on the importation of
meats containing boracic acid. Secrttar
Wilson, in oral directions given this after- -'

noon, called on Dr. Wiley, the chemist of
the department, to prepare such a list at
once with a view to barring out all such
products, through the of the
State Department. The directions as given
did not specifically refer to any one coun-
try. Secretary Wilson this afternoon said:
"Boracic acid applications have not been
held by chemists generally to be injurious,
but If the European governments declare
them to be injurious and bar Importations
containing such applications this govern-
ment will have to follow with similar ac-

tion. An examination will be made into
those Importations in which boracic acid Is
known or believed to exist, and where it
is found such importation will be ex-
cluded."

Boracic acid is used almost exclusively in
butter and preserved meat Importations,
according to the Department of Agricul-
ture. The directions to-da- y contemplate in-

structions to United States consuls, wher-
ever articles suspected of containing boracic
acid are offered for sale, to refuse the usual
invoices for such products. The procedure
to be followed is the issuance of regulations
by the Treasury Department, at the request
of the secretary of agriculture, showing the
necessity of such action and the transmis-
sion of them to consular officers through
the State Department. The Department f
Agriculture shortly will Issue a reiort
which will give analyses and conclusions of
investigations regarding adulterations found
in products imirted into this country. It
shows that artificial coloring matter and
preservatives and ingredients have been
found to be added to foods brought into
this country, in sausages, for instance.

A dispatch from Berlin says: "Referring
to the dispatch received here from Washing-
ton, in which it was said that meat packers
in the United States had petitioned the
State Department to protest against the
exclusion by Germany of meats prepared
with borax, the Vossische Zeitung remarks
that the German government knew what it
was doing when it forbade the introduction
of meat thus prepared, and that hence any
protest from Washington would be without
effect."

Chlcagonns Do Xot Care.
CHICAGO. March 20.-Ch- icago meat

packers have adopted new tactics In deal-
ing with Germany, and her rules as to the
importation of American meats and will
ignore tho German market completely.
This attitude is due to the announcement
that after Oct. 1 no meat preserved with
borax and boracic add will be admitted to
Germany under any consideration. The
leading packers say that the meat trade
with Germany Is not considerable, and
that the greater part of the American
trade with Germany In the packers' line
Is confined to lard.

Clerk Accused of Enihecslinic 3,MH.
NEW YORK. March 20.-F- rank U. Suling.

n clerk, was arrested to-da- y. charged with
embezzling $3.0) from the Gorham Manu-
facturing Company of this city. It is al-
leged he secured the money by making
false entries on the company's pay rolls.

Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been usvl over n.'ty yearn by millions of
mothers for their children whlU teth!nir with
t rfect Ucee. It ooths th chill, totim the;um. allajs pain, cur wind colic, regulate
the bowel, and 1 the tet remedy Tor dlanhoi
whether arMn from teething or other caus"
Kur ealo by .IrupRtfts In every part of the. worl.j'
He ure and ask for Mn. Wlnslow's Soothln
Syrup. 2i cent a bottle.

A liTe avul f.ir fifty cnt. A cough thatouM hurry a man to the grave In a few months
can be comidetely cureJ in two or three .Ujs
with a flfty-'-e- nt ttl rf Haie' Honey of Hor-hun- d

and Tar. Sold by IruslU.iika's Tcothachs Droa cur in l ntinuta.

Mark Twain's

G. C. CIciTiCns, of Topcka,
Kan., the no-

ted constitu-
tional lawyer,
who bears so
striking a re-

semblance to
Mark Twain,
(Samuel B. it.Clemens) that
he is frequent-lvtakenfort- he

original Mark. G c- - Clemon..
is a man of deep intellect and
wide experience. He is con-
sidered one of the foremost
lawyers in this country. In a re-

cent letter to the Dr. Miles
Medical Co., Mr. Clemens says:

"Personal experience and obser-
vation have thoroughly f atisf.ed me that
Dr. Miles' Nervine contain true merit,
ami is excellent for what it is recom-
mended."

Mr. Normtn Waltrip, Sup. rres. Batlc- -

ers' Fraternal Society, Ch icajo, sy:
m?,:s. Pain Pills
are invaluable for headache and all
pain. I had been a creat sufferer from
headache until I learned of the efficacy
of Dr. Miles' Pain Pill. Now I always
carry them and prevent recurring at
tacks by taking a pill when the symp-
toms first appear."

Sold by all DruciUts.
Prfce, 25c. per Box.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, !nd.

Carefully Printed
Catalogs

CENTRAL PRINTING CO.
IC Wo f t Ponri it.

PLUMBING aS
Chstbam Place, Cor. of Massachusetts Ave.
and Walnut St. Phones 24&0.

list of tli:tti:ks
Iteniainlncr In Imllnnnpolis IostofllcB

Thursdny, March o, l!o.
If not called for in two wc-- ki these letter will

bt sent to the dead letter orticts calling
tor letters In the following list will j leas-- e hay
they are advertised. (ve inte of list and jwsy 1
ctnt for those obtained. 1"tp delivery of letters
by carrier to the addicn' residence citn b
secured by observing" the following rule":

Firat Direct Mtcrs plainly to atrttt and num-
ber.

Second Request your correspondents to do 11 Ue.

Third Have- - written or rrinted request for rs
turn on your envelope, Klvln Ftrel and nuniN-r-.

Fourth Use Ink when addressing letters whea
possible, and leave sufttc'.ent ipacc at top of

for Flatnp and ostniark.
Lette a!drfssed to persons known to le tran-

sient should te marked "Transient" in lower
corner of envelop. "A. II. "., General

Delivery," or rlinllailv addressed letters, are
fictitious," and nst deliverable.

Ladies.
Alexander, Ills Ptie. Linn. Mrs. Fott.
AlvU. Misa Cieasie. I .von. Miss Maggl.
Ardrey, Miss Martha. Moar, Miss Prey.
Auhouse, Mls i:tlie Im McGulre. Llzie.
Iftirklns. Jin, Merrill. Mrs. J. It.
IJrown. Mrs. Martha. Millar, Gertrude.
UlouKh. Mary K. Murr. MrK rn.
Harley. Mrs. L'ldor. McCauley, Mr. Chat.
Koody. Km. McFarlln. MI) Ami.
Heele. Mrs. Marv. Mitchell. Mm. Matti.
Hourh, Mis Nellie. Munger. Miss Cmma It.
Hooth. Miss IVarl M. McKlkfclck. Mrs. Nan-lii- e.

lierverage, Mrs. Flor-
ence. McGuir. Mr. I'mma,

Bauer, Mrs. pora. Nay. Miss Mattle.
Iienson. Mrs. Herbert. Newton. MUx Lama.
Oitf Mrs. Wm. Owen, Miss I .sura.
Oanfield, Mrs. Mary. Oznient. Miss Lulu.
Collins, Misa Dsla. Ott. Miss Ionie.
Camp, Mr?. I.ln. Parkinson. Lthel.
Train. Mis. All Ferkln. Mrs. Ida.
O.llinKS. Mary F. PfefTengfn. Mls Joits.
CW, Mra. Ani.a. Terry, Miss Minnie.
Crp;ishn. liird. Proctor, Mrs.
Clir.e. Mrs. Molly. Helmer. Jot-ephin- e

Corcoran. Mary. Koi.itne, Miss Lthel-dre- d.

Durre, Mrs. Carrie,
i.rrtv. Miss Martha Rankin. Mrs. Fan-

nieA. (2.)
Pdchrnln, I.ula. RuTman, Miss Nora.
Douplass. Mrs. 11. J. Hoik well, Misi Mary
Iudly, Mia. Aurelia. II.
Pally, MU Annie. Handles. Mrs. Maggie.
Erdman. Mrs. lien. Ifutle-l?- . Miss Lena.
Evans. Mra. A. Russell. Mrs. F.
Francis, May J. Root. Mrs. John M.
Fisher. Mrs. J. B. Robenson. Mrs. Anwrna.
Golden, Mrs. Fay. Rutledg-e- , Misa lena.
Oordan, Mrs. Hertha. Phephett. Miss Nellie.
Gilbert, Mrs. Hattle. Shaddow. Mrs. Rosa iL.
Griffith. Miss Gertrude. Smith. Mrs. Hann.
Green. Miss Hrlla. Singleton. Miss Maul.
Hilders. Miss Mabel. Stewall. Miss Oeorgle.
Herman. Mra. Carrps. Sandffur, Mis pora.
Helnan, Miss F.lUabeth Sekieze. Mrs Mary Ü

M. fcternmler. Miss Chris
Haggard. Miss Ger-

trude.
tens.

Stlnes. Miss Lizzie.
Hawkins. Miss Kstella, Sims. Mrs. Ella.
Harpole. Mrs. Miriam. Sines. Mrs. Planche.
Hergnhum. Miss Au-

gusta.
Swalls. Mrs. Anna.
SchlddmHer. Mrs. Ju'.U

Henry. Mis porobs. Scott. Mrs. Ma It.
Harrison. Mrs. H. F. Thompson, Mrs. Gus.
Itanlpy. Miss FItwc. Toml'.nson. Salll.
Hawes. Mrs. Meranda. Truy. Mrs. YV. II.
Hassler, Miss H. Turner. Chas.
Hummel. Mrs. J. ' Thoman. Marv.
Inram. Mis Nelll- -. Van Noitre. .Mr. K.
Johnson. Miss Mamie. Van Rusk ilk. Mrs. IL
Juetom. Miss IWtha. W.
Jam. Mrs. Arnl. Wiley. Mrs John.
Johnson. Mis Julia. A hiteell. Fanny.
Jewell. Miss Ruth. Wlight. MHS Ali" C
Kifsier. Myrtle. Wood. Ml IxiUU-e- .

Ml Clara. Wilson. MIk Marie.
Logan. Miss Cava. Wolf. Mrs. Cath.
Leonard. Mr. Edna. Watz. LIHinn.
Immon. lvrsla. White. Mrs. IMls.
Lang, Mrs. It. J. White, Mrs. J. K.

Ontlf men.
Anderson. Stoker. M.r. Ell.
Adam. J. H. Moore. E. M.
Allen. Louis. McCi.üan, Win.
Acrve. .len-lc- . MoGafr.n. E. i;.
15lnee, 111. .Mathi. John.
Rrown, Walter. Morrow. S. It.
Rannen. Alb rt. Miller. R. ii.
Hrewer. Wenley TZ. McWlllUm. Jack JL.
llurnham, Geo. J. McCieady. T. C.
Raird. F. H. N'evols. Wm.
Ragley. John. O'Rriefj. Harry.

Quinton. 0'Cnnn-r- , I JiiinlCBt.
Raker, Johnnie. teily. Conrad.
Rlalr. A. S. Phuntner, C 11.

Rurer. II L. Peterman. Adam.
Rums, John W. Prusmelr. Wm.
Crane, Willie. Phalen. Pan G.
CI irk. Fiai k. ParkT, c. M.
Crefton. Wiley. Palton. Max
Oral. C. F. Fressler. W 111.

Ccniey, John. Peterihak. Ioji.
Colllar. Wm. Park, Nelon.
Cowks. II. C. Reveal, Willis.
Pon. Frank. Reamy. C G.
Pirks. K. M. He.vno-Js- A

pwyer. John. Rook wer. W. J.
Donaldson. M. H. KolliTi. V. C .

Plggs. G. W. ltoMon. L. C.
Pcmpsey, Jam"S W. Pawn, L. O.
Pavisun. Will. Sullivan. J ere M.
Pa vie. It It. Stewart. Elmer.
Easton. Spencer. Mrattor, Wm.
Killworth. H. I. Smith. Paul.
K idy. C. t;. Shields. Rich
Fomle. Harry M. Hmith. Albert.
Kislc. John. snst ts. i;i,n.
Fuller. W. W. Sar.l-rsi.- n, N'.rrls.

Wm. 2 ) Smo-k.- . A. W .

Glasgow. Maik M. Ma m ta i; h. Sum.
G.,11. Fred. Smith. F. M.
Gre. n. J. I. Matthew?, lift ry
Hughes. Prry. Sullivan. Jere M.
Harrison. H. F. Stevens. Mtthr-w- .

Horn. Wm. Stuart. V. R.
Henderson Fran. Smith. Hurtley.
Hatf!i. Jarns it. Tuvwieer.'l. Tupper.
Harklns. John. Ts lor, . C
Hutch. L. P. Totrey, J. S.
Howard. Edwarfl. Tonev. W. C.
Haikman. H. C Tyner. J. F..

Hal falser. Rorce R. TnwiiSttn. James.
Hankens. citorne M. Thomas. Jone; h.
H vey. i: II. Variier. Ct a.
Hardy. J' hn A. Williams. W A.
Heck. Hr.r.tt. Wilson. W. R.
Hirt. Ctias It. White. W. A.
Her-- y. P. J Word. I.e!i.Hardington. Wm. Williams Jsk.t).tl. 1J. F. Wruht. J..hn.
.Tchnson. G. A. Wel'.rur. Ilertert.
Knicker, ker, Ray. Woo lard. W. P.
Lewi. R. Wsr.e, Warren
I.uil-w- . A. I. Wehh. Jame.
Telling. Carmol Yoh. t a.
Miller. H. G. Z'nor, m. T.

.Mi see linn roii a.
Century Mfg. Co. Malnr-Reiinet- t ReJt.
Ar:.e:l an Portrait Ov ir.r Co.
Cap. City 11 Co. Pefvrt Ion Mf Wanh.I'aptatn Plr-auiO-a trig Mart.lt' .

Sanders MelU ine Co
t'cr.tril irrfsn'uJr.cf riuHz-O'N.i- l Co.

La Si hocd. Verna Supply Co.
U. F. Furfcee.

GEO. F. M'CINMS. 1. IC.


